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MERCHANTS BANK oft BELMORE ORDINATION AND INDUCTION.CANADA,

l||j|||||^ Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

ESTABLISHED 18& Miss Annie Law is visiting friends at Although this may be counted the 
Youngstown. busiest season of the*1 paid up $6,000,000 ■

-- iL- Dominion Government.
year, yet a very 

large and mixed congregation of people 
gathered in the Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday morning to see the Presbytery 
of Saugeen ordain Mr. J. R. Wilson in
to the ministry of the Presbyterian - 
chureh of Canada.

. . No doubt many w%rc there from cur-
Mrs. AustuHind her two children are losity, but the close attention and inter- 

visiting at Mr. McLeod’s. est displayed throughout the whole
Bom—Near BelAfre, on July 8th, to lengthly service, showed that all felt the 

Mr. and.Mrs. WlHWi l%l, twin daugh- solemnity of the occasion.
It was a day long to be remembered 

and without doubt will live long in the 
memory of those who

Mr. Richard Terriff, of Toronto, is 
visiting at his father’s.

Mrs. Radford is spending the vacation 
with friends in Kent.S* BUSINESS

cm.mention. Money to Loan; 
r’irtg Cattle, Feed Eteylr^X

SAVINGS • BANK DEPARTMENT- - r
. Interest paid Four time^a Year.0

A. A. WERLIc|e ~ -’=■

MONEY ORDERS
Issued, at lowest rates payable at par at * 

any point in the world.

z
Quite a number of our young people 

spent the 12th in Goderich.

>ne Dollar

LDMAY Branch.

X-. opens an Account.
^ .... v- -jj; u

%** J Ball^ntyne.-’of Toronto, 
pending .tbfva-çatiun at' the home of' 

>lr. Wgi.rtfcKee.
Outgeneral store £49 a 

hkfids, snd-'itaw Mr. ^Thqjj

isp 5
saw and heard 

Mr. Wilson pledge his life's service to 
the church in the capacity of one of her 
ministers.

Mr. Jno. Çoutts, sr., and Mr. Jas, 
Thompson were ordained and inducted 
respectively as Elders at the same time 
as Mr. Wilsgn. Also the ordinance of 
baptism was given to Rena Joyce, infant 
daughter of Rev. J. R. and Mra, Wil 

Rçv. S. Youn^iUjCUfford, presided 
"anAmtrpdoceÉj^^^™8®*1^®" ” 
ASntffi who pS 
Christian's att 
brother," which will be „„ 
ed by those iÿho heard it.- 

Eéy. Mr. Currie delivered a charge to 
the new minister add^lders which was 
short and to tfiè,point;, an was also Rev^" " 
Mr. Smith’s-charge to the peopled Oth
er ministère present were Rev. Mr. Far- 
<juharsoa"t)t Durham. Rev. Mr. Radford 
of Belmore, Revs. Mosig and Wittich of 
Mildmay. There were large representa
tion from out of town. Ayton 
strongly represented, also Harriston, 
Clifford, Belmore and Mclnfosh.

Dinner and supper was served byzthe 
ladies, all the chilren having been invit
ed tor be present for the afternoon. A 
delightful day
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In changed 
son stands

"■it • burned betyc
;< S* tk,;'West and'fs-sip60din%hisvada: 

Pmcf. Moeltl’s. i«g|
» . Aîr' and '**•#• MpUough and daughter

■It movçd td Teeswatér. It is a mys-
I tery ttiOur citizens^vhyr Me^Mallauglt 

B> J did not settle down' in BelMe.

injured iPPr
fc’ill be manymS^^^Wore he will be 

able to work. Last Thursday s number 
y>f his neighbors'drew all his hay into-his

•A- THE •vMk: ;■^mWP

r Hardware
For._^

Binder Twine 
Hay Fork Rope 
Harvest Tools 
Harvest Mitts 
Machine Oil 
Preserving Kettles - 
Oil Stoves 
Paris Green 
Portland Cement, etc.
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I have just received a fine stock of 

wall paper which I am selling at very 
reasonable prices. I also have i first- 
class paper trimmer and will trim aH 
wall paper sold here free of charge. Call- 
in and select your wall paper now, while 
the stock is complete, at J. F. Schuett’s 
Furniture Store, Spahr’s-Old stand.
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CON. 10 GARRICK.

g!X Jos. Schiclder is'on the sidi lis 
week. He is troubled with rheumatism

Mrs. T. W. Knight of Niagara Falls, 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Schmidt, is spending this week with 
Walkerton friends.

Garfield Eickmeier and Miss Reubcr 
visited at Chas. SchgWidt’s on con. 2 
last Snnday.

Conrad Eidt of New Ontario is home 
for a three , months visit at his father’s 
place.. There is a rumor that he doesn't 
intend going back alone. Conrad has 
taken up 160 acres of land i?i New Ont
ario, and we wish him success in his new 
home.

The Evangelical congregation are pre
paring a program for their Children’s 
Day services. The date has not yet 
been set.

William Hacker and Frank F. Schmidt 
took a business trip to Bentinck on 
Tuesday- They say the crops are not 
nearly so good in Bentinck as they are 
in Carrick.

Fred. Schmidt of Ayton was here 
Sunday visiting his mother.
* The Ayton Gun Çlub goes to Walker- 
ton next Wednesday to try conclusions 
with the County town marksmen. Walk
erton is after Frank Schmidt to help 
them on that occasion.

The young ladies are putting in all 
their spare time picking berries just

Talking about picking berries reminds 
us of the mishap that befell the Neu- 
stadt young ladies two years ago, when 
they came out here to pick bçrries. 
These young ladies left their lunch in 
the fence corner, and when they return
ed, hungry, their lunch was gone. The 
girls thought a tramp had swiped their 
eatables, but it afterwards turned out 
that Frank Schmidt’s old hound was the 
thief.
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Bennett was Itéré on Monday, 

with an entirely- nomenclature for most 
of our citizens. Wondef is he was not

Tom. ’ was spent in visiting and 
renewing acquaintances, and every 
went home vowing it was the greatest 
day in years. Mr. Bury, our energetic 
photographer, succeeded in catching a 
picture of the group as they gathered 
around, a picture which will no doubt 
for many years revive memories of those 
who were present on this-great day.
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at Listowcl with the rpét of his brother 
Orangemen.

M r. John A. Gruyy „our old school 
teacher, has been, in town- since lasr 
Wednesday, and looks the same as of 
yore. Mr. Gray now owns a nice drug 
business at McGregor, Manitoba, a vil
lage on the main line 6f the Ç. P. R. 
between Winnipeg and Brandon, two 
stations beyond Portage'Ki; Prairie. '■

Me hear that Mr. Robert McIntoshi 
of London, an old time resident'pf this 
village and the Elora road north, is,very 
seriously ill at a hospital in the city.
He underwent an operation for trouble 
in his stomach. Word received Here 
yesterday says Mr. McIntosh is improv
ing.
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m CoJG Liesemer &El NOTES.

"iDr. and Mrs. Easton with family, from 
Ayton, were in town Tuesday for the or
dination. Df. Easton is Representative 
Elder of the congregation of Mildmay 
and Ayton. .,
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Come In And Be Clothed. 1 John McPhail from Ohio was present 
at the ordination Tuesday. John is as 
happy and as jovial as ever.

Mr. Fred. Wilton was kept busy in 
finding seating capacity for the large 
congregation at thé ordination.

Our genial friend, Aaron Wenger of 
Ayton, with Mrs. and- Miss Wenger, 
were visitors on Tuesday. Mr. Wenger 
grows younger as he grows older.

—Philip Redi 
so Dr. Hamil
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|= Yqü’H lgak your best afer we get throught wfth ^ 
fc you. We vmrput the suit up in good style and 3 

guarantee all ther is in it:
At Lakelet and neighborhood on Mon

day evening, between five and six o’clock, 
there was a terrific storm. A tornado, 
accompanied by hail did a lot of damage. 
All James Wright, jr’s fences and the 
doors of his barn were blown down. 
Maple trees in the burg wçre uprooted, 
and some panes of glass broken. James 
Horton, mail carrier, cannot remem
ber anything so severe in thaHieighbor- 
hood since fourteen years ago.
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among the attelH|*p*t the ooliwtior..
-j.Mr. Hume dh old resident

knocked a horn! 
given by the vi 
picnic. In the game were familiar fig
ures of old time fans:—Chas. Dickson, 
Mr. Hogg, Thos. Gowdy, Geo. Redden, 
A. and W. Taylor, also Ayton fans:— 
Messrs Geo. Hume, Scroggie and others.
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of Ayton 
in ajÿime, of ball
"St the ordination

E
See the good selections of spring suitings and 5 

E pantings at . . 3 ♦ i
$AN EMERGENCY MARRIAGE.I R. MACNAMARA, 1t A certain justice of peace in a Wes- 

tern State, when embarassed, is apt to 
ZS. t Stammer. In addition to this he isE MERCHANT TAILOR,

fimiimiiimiiimumummimmmmuiïfc
» r prone

o forgetfulness. For these reasons he 
habitually carries with him a copy of the
ltiarriage service, so as to have it on Quite a number from t^ 
hand in case of one of ttu*#** Henry Hill’s barn v*~"
gencies a magistrate m- £' 1 *= • .. Crf"“ *
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Among the missed faces at the ordina
tion services were Rev. Mr. Little of
«SW*-sed-'Mè*.' 3»ee, Wilson of

: W&y#». P*. ti#Î5-hc*j-«6 Titor.v
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